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Consignment shopping | is upscale 
By REBECCA BRIA 

rbria@timesleader.com 

The Snooty Fox Consignment 
Shop opened last October in Dal- 
las. Located on 66 Main St. in an 
old red barn, the shop buys and 
sells name brand women’s and 
children’s clothing and accesso- 
ries that are under four years old. 

Owner and operator Danette 
Fife was inspired to open the 
store while driving home from 
work one day late last summer. 

Fife had just gone back to her 
sales job after being off on mater- 
nity leave. She was fed up and 
stressed out from high quotas, 
long hours and travel. She no- 
ticed a barn for lease in a prime 
location and jumped on the 
chance to start her own business. 
Since she always had a passion 
for clothes and shoes, Fife decid- 
ed to open a consignment shop. 

In September, Fife placed an ad 
asking for consigners. Within 
two weeks, she had so many 
items, she opened the store about 
a month early. It was an instant 
success. 

“People that never shopped 
consignment are now starting to 
shop consignment,” said Fife. 
Consigners who come into the 
store to drop things off are pull- 
ing clothes from the racks, she 
said. 

Born and raised in Dallas 
Township, Fife moved out of the 
area after high school. In 1996 fol- 
lowing the birth of her first son, 
she moved back to Dallas Town- 
ship to raise a family. Fife adores 
the flexible hours of her own 
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Blanca Frederick, left, and Danette Fife model some new UUG merchandise at The Snotty Fox Con- 

signment Shop on Main Street in Dallas which offers new and used clothing and merchandise in an 

upscale style. 

news of the bargain prices in the 
shop have been spreading rapidly 
by word of mouth. For example, 
Fife currently has a pair of Bright- 
on shoes with the tags still on 
them. The shoes normally sell for 
about $119 but The Snooty Fox 
price is just $49.99. 

Each Thursday, all items in the 
store, except jewelry, are 20 per- 
cent off. On August 4, The Snoo- 
ty Fox and most other consign- 
ment shops in the area have “Dol- 
lar Day” where all summer 
clothes are just $1. 
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the building, followed by a couple 
who did marketing there for 

The Snotty Fox 

Consignment 

Shop on Main 

Street in Dallas 

offers new and 

used clothing 

and merchandise 

in an upscale 

style.   
she said. “I love it.” 

The Snooty Fox is open Tues- 

  

The 18th Annual Charlene Li- 
sa Chung Memorial Scholarship 
was recently presented to Ilya 
Volodarsky of Shavertown, a ju- 
nior at Wyoming Seminary Col- 
lege Preparatory School. 

The $3000 scholarship hon- 
ors the memory of Charlene 
Chung, al987 graduate of 
Wyoming Seminary who was a 
pre-med student at the Universi- 
ty of Scranton at the time of her 
death in1989. It was established 
in 1990 as a memorial by her par- 
ents, Dr. Hiyoung and Mrs. He-   

  
The 18th Annual Charlene Lisa Chung Memorial Scholarship has 

been awarded to llya Volodarsky of Shavertown, a junior stu- 

dent at Wyoming Seminary College Preparatory School, in rec- 

ognition of his outstanding academic achievement and lead- 

ership in extracurricular activities. Seen following the award 

presentation are, from left: H. Jeremy Packard, Seminary presi- 

dent and scholarship presenter; and llya Volodarsky. 

Shavertown student 
selected for award 

onstrates outstanding academic 
ability and leadership in extra- 
curricular activities. 

Charlene Chung, a member of 
Wyoming Seminary’s Cum 
Laude Society, was captain of 
the field hockey team, a mem- 
ber of the varsity basketball 
squad and editor of the year- 
book. As a University of Scran- 
ton student, she served an in- 
ternship with the oncology de- 
partment of a Scranton hospital. 

Contributions to the memo- 
rial fund in Charlene Chungls 

  

shop and the extra time she has The barn that is home to the about 10 years. But due to the days, Wednesdays, and Fridays | len Chung of Dunedin, Fla.,and name may be sent to Wyoming 
with her loved ones. store dates back to the 1860s, Fife overwhelming growth and de- 10-5; Thursdays 10-7; and Satur- | Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and by Seminary, 201 N. Sprague Ave- 

“It keeps me close to my fam- says. The horses kept inside were mand of The Snooty Fox, Fife days 10-3. For more information, | friends of the Chung family. nue, Kingston, Pa., 18704. For 
ily,” she said. “I will be here forev- used to transport loads of coal. In hopes to eventually expand. call the store at 675-2670. The scholarship is grantedan- more information, call the 
er. Iwill never goback to salesev- the 1970s, a holistic doctor used “It’s just a very exciting job,” nually to the student who dem- school at 70-2190. é 
er. I don’t even call this going to 
work.” 

Years ago while in Chicago, 8 
Fife saw a store called the Snooty g tg 
Fox. She thought it was the neat- =, 
est name and said, if she ever frat —7 PRICES ARE IN EFFECT 
opened her own business, she OO B WEDNESDAY 6 AM. 
would call it the same. Si A SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 

The Snooty Fox accepts and ot tions ian 
YYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. 

sells children’s clothes sizes in- 
fant to 10, and women’s sizes, in- 
cluding petites, up to 2x. About 
one quarter of the items in the 
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MAKE YOUR $DOLLAR$ MEAN MORE!!! AT SUNSHINE MARKET YOUR ONE STOP STORE 

  

store still have their original tags. 
Fife says so many women have For over 50 years we have been providing our customers with name brand, high quality products for the lowest possible prices. No club cards 

fluctuating weight or are impulse necessary for great selections, fresh cut meat, fresh produce and more in a clean, easy to shop atmosphere, serviced by friendly familiar faces. So come 
shoppers, sometimes they never to Sunshine Market, your locally owned and operated "Super" Store with the neighborhood heart. HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY 4TH OF JULY! 
wear the expensive clothes they     

WHOLE 

WATERMELON 
buy. Other merchandise in the 
store is clean and often comes 
straight from a dry cleaner. Any- 
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fing wot Kung and pressed wil == “pap pipe 
not be accepted. EACH oc - . LEB. 

os he top caries urs, rr HAM OFF || HONEYTURKEY || GERMAN 
sterling silver and 14 carat gold || SKINLESS HOT DOGS THE BONE BREAST BOLOGNA jewelry, and Mia Bella Candles. 

Everything satisfactory that is 
brought to the shop goes up for 
sale. If something has not sold af- 
ter a period of time, Fife will offer 
to put it on eBay. Consigners, es- 
pecially those who do not under- 
stand eBay, love the option. 

Even though the store is not 
yet listed in the Yellow Pages, 
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Head Start Hh 2 - 3 < LD pr 4 | 

seeks students 8 JUMBO FRANKS || WHITE AMERICAN | | ICE CREAM OR YOGURT|| GROUND BEEF PATTIES 

Luzerne County Head Start, QDO< $ 56 OZ. comes Ra D9 L, Srontd fli. 1.991.. 10.99 §, 
1011S Ior (S - SCNOoOo 

your DOMINO SUGAR TOMATOES ICED TEA MIX || FRUIT SQUEEZERS 
ead Start serves 3 and 4-year- “ 

old children from low-income . : CRUSHED 

nt ir. Wo 1.99]: i 3.59 ..-. 99 
ing Contos sd te prs |S SS a - % 1:25 fle: or RRARTS = GARDEN GOODNESS nities ior C n wi Sapiil- 

ties. POLISH DILL PICKLE Centers include Wiles Barre, || MARSHMALLOW CREME || PANCAKE SYRUP OR SAUERKRAUT :70:|| DRESSINGS 
Dallas, Edwardsville, Freeland Fo Lr $ 891 1.79 89° Halton, Pins Lemnsoce (8, ZFOR® | |z35:, od 18 i 
mouth, Pittston, Dupont at Pit- ] TEXAS PETE B&G B&M FRANCESCO RINALDI 

mall CHILI RELISH BAKED BEANS || SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
Eligibility is based on HHS SAUCE 10 OZ. - ALL VAR. : $ & a 3... 99 roy missions wd oo. 2FOR® 1 || 2FOR® 1.25 | 2% ZFOR®S [loc SS 

Pho belore ti Linjersinion oe MID-ATLANTIC FOODS | BERIO NO YOLK 
where they reside. OCEAN CHOPPED OLIVE OIL NOODLES 

Special enrollment considera- CLAM JUICE OCEAN CLAMS ore ¢ 
tion i gi en to children with + EXTRA VIRGIN mbm 4 49 | 5.49 | 4.9: 99 
children and families that current DIET PEPSI MAX or ————— PRETO ET 
receive SSI or TANF benefits. or 

Call 820-6231 or toll free at 1- SIERRA MIST LEMON CO KE HAMBURG OR HAMBURG OR % 
BO for more informa- SQUEEZE ALL VARIETIES HOT DOG ROLLS HOT DOG ROLLS 
tion and an appointment. % 

rie. DDE |... O° 2ror®*3 | 2ror®*1.69                     
 


